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IlS BES1RÀILIIY NECESS\RY Tii
f SECURE SOIAL XNI)

-A Practical View of the Pros-
pects for a United Canadian

-: Sentiment That Would.
£! weep À*'a. ihe Forces of

- Seetionalism.

-The remnarks of Walter R., in laest
'week's issue of-TuE TwE lrrNESS in
reference ta the -inpotency of the Eng-
list.speaking, and particulanLy the Irish

jCatholic vote in Montreal, have excited
my renewed interest in the subject.

That there -is a lack of union amongst
our people ia set forth therein as te
general opinion of the paliticians, and
Walter R., while,. apparently, agreeing
with tIis idea, insteadlof uggeating a
remedy, proce dé -to bold us np to our
own ridicule, probably with the not un-
laudable object in view of spurring us
onwards to reformation by mifiroring Our
present position as uindesirable and in-
effective, and as a sign that we are gov-
erned mcre by individual selfisbness
than by patriotic inipulses.

h tie question of the lack of unity
amongst Iriahmen is no new one. It is
-not confined to the City of 'Montreal.
-Dissensin is lamentably evident in Irr-
land, and truly patriotic tmen are now
laboring to efface it. to ceusent the ditTer-
-eut sections of the peopjle together, that
they may work as a iarmnioiaus whole
'for the consumniation of the hope that
in dear ta te heart.ot etach trae Irish.
man, whether he is the leader of a fac--

. tien an isolatedi...,
I do not intend in this paper tc discusa

Ireland at all, but to conte nearer hone,
into a circle whî re we aIl are factors and
in which each one of us ynia dr. his
sharein bringinr Englishl-speakirgCathb-
,olic citizens together in bonds if broth-

,-erhoed for their mututal social lbenefit.
I will start ont vwith the Iaypothesis

(which requires no great stretch of the
imagiration) that we are not united
and consider, first,. the desirabilitv of
union ; second. the true principles, ofi
unity; third the feasibility of attaining
an effective degree of union at the pres-
ent time. -.

As I liap.nt.toIbe .wearisone, and
-fear icouli dabwrite atlength _without
tbecomingso.:,-il-give .nyi Nvews on
-te thre.c.ilprt.ions above mention--

..ed in separate-papers arid in the order I
hae put tmhem down,

. who Deâirflbijlty cf Union,

The primary object in the uniting
of a people ie their own advancenent.:
The union of a particular section of a
community is .pot calculated to be
advantageous ta a section witt views
antaKonistic to theirs. When an>'
particular class of persons characterizPd
by identical nationality or creed join
together as a single body. it i for
the sole purpose of benefiting taeir
.own people-working on the principle
that they will lok out for tiemselves
:and that psepfqtber descent or ditfer
-ent persuasion capdo likewise. Iu an
individuathi e.f canuct or niaxin
'woald ha' . a mongL a CIass, who
form a distinct ..pa-t of a commutyit
becomes neceasary to the preservation of
their identity.

Poets Mayf sng ofi a united Canada
where we would ail, stand-c4xder a corn-
%on flag, on. the sane pr sciples of
nationality, and sectionalinm be a mat.
ter of history. The idea is a grand one,
the thouglht, sublime and soul-inspir-
ing; bthe hope, natriotic in the highest
sene of the word ; but, not ta be
realized in anything like its complete-
noes for the next century. -

Divide the City f Montreal into its
three prima aecions French-Canadian,
Englibl-speakug. Protestants and
English-speaking.._i.atholics. To get
a pericJy -n, le ç.omunmty we
must- merge-. se thre .people ta-
gether in a a. manner that
th.- goodi 4ui pf :eachvuatild be pre-
sent in the le, Thiis isa task I
would hesitate to-day ta attentpt, even
.on paper. and 'which must be left in the
handa of tha.t great master moulder of
imen and events-tirne. -

if we desire ta be present on the day
.of general union we muet not lose our
identity as Enelish-speaking CaLlplics
in hei meantime. What is good in our
ature must be sersved ta enrich the
character of thetuqre nation.

ie pride ourselves an a due propor
:tio... o virtues, and we would consider

Lt the height- of, presumption were
French-Canadia'n or English speaking
Prouestantis ta su ggest that we shoul
sink Our distinct et-editary traita, and
Jose our identity, .w.tb the abject inview
.of taking le first .p towards national
union. WVe would indignanti' re'tort
that wa weci tere tastay, thatte signe
af Otholicis§m waulti Sa indalibi>'
imprinted in the .donstitution of the
Canada of the fdture, that if it tapera
dhev ta a question ailtae survia o

aur citancas, anti certain!>' wiil not
g dutliberately barter on sacrifice our prin.-

ciples ta furthear or spr'eadi the idecas oft
othora. I de .net thinkc a .single
Cathelic couldi ha foundi who w4inld
answver otherwis'i yet -what are va do.-

4'ing ta maire our chances ai survîval at
beént equal Le thoase of athers ? Notiting,
we v ara negativelypassive-or nearly' so.

Thoraele- a cohésiona in te 'ranks ofi
;t2French-Csnadians anti amongst Englishi

Protestsänts, where their interestas'aa
class are endsngered, which is admir
able. They have their daily, weekly
and rnamlîy publications to voice their
sentiments and champion their rights.
They have put themaelves in positions
tht when they speak they command
attention and respect, tor they speakas
a people, not as individuals.

We Catholics are scattered and,
lef ta our personal resourees.e aturai'
ly, there ca o t narked unanimity
amongst us under ie circuistances.
Private judgnment hulds lul sway in
dealing with public juatters, and the
power we should wield by virtue of our
nuierical strength ia sptnt in il1-direct-
ed efforts.

To place our people on the sane plane
in the social and political worla as our
ellotw-citizens (f other nationalities and

creedF, we must seek ta concentrate our
effurta,&o wark wih a ainglenes o pur-
pose an al accealous. In short, we must
unite and ever act in unity.

If we are to advauce our people, if ~we
are to get a fair share o ipublic honors
and patronage, if we are tu obtain an
ccjuitable voiceanad prôparLionate influ-
oniceiD the admninistration o the affaire
of thecountry and in mouldingits future,
unity ts not only desîrable, but abso
luLeJy and imperatively necessary. Il
is necessary for our present recognition,
and our future existence as a peuple de-
pends upou it, and solely upon it.

Our principtes must survive It resta
with Irishmen and sons of Jrishmen ta-
day to ensure their survival.

Let our firces, tbent, gatler 'neath the
banner of Unity, and let us pledge our-
selves, as descendants of brave men and
virtuous woien to bhe true to Our colors.

Having disposed of the firat of my
three cons irations to my own satins
faction, I will close paper number one.

. 'H. L. O'N.

DUR SCROL CHILDREN.
sone r Tieir Defr.cts Wicih Te cher"

Shonld Inemiedy.

In the current number of that very
interesting magozine, the Catholic Read-
ing Circle Review, i-jthe following iim-
portant article on 'Sone 1Defects ofi
Children," by Mary A. Kiniry : - 1

While al1 agree that no two pupils are
exactly alike, that the powera of sonie
tend in this, of others in that direction,
large nurubers fail to see that- a little
p.9wer alung many lines ie desirable if
nî.jt necessary in every one. A physician
does not require the eloquence of a 
preacher; still, it is very likriy that at
sore tine hi will he called uLpon to
speak in pubi r It may be at a banquet
or ait a convelti l of bis co-labarers. It
m1ay hie to congratulate aLdistinguished
giaat. or to dF!end the principlts lof'is
own iprofession. If he have not enough
elquence to bpeak according ta his
knowledge and , xperience Letis certainly
aita great disaditatntage. A teacher need
not be a physician; yet when accidents
occur it is wAei to be- able to staunch a
Ilow of blond, or treat a sprained nient-
ber. So along a]! hnes of human inter-
est, a little knowledge of many and a
profound knowledge of on le ithe bEst
state of attainnient for the individual.

In the mnajority of schools faounded to
give this bruadtrange of ability, and, by1
cultivating all the faculties, lay the
founciations iof future bower, it-seeme to
me.th.at the work of the special or pro-
fessional school is often anticipated.
The bright pupil is led triunmphantly
along the path of his peculiar pow r toa
the ncgleet of his lees obvions possibil-
ities. It-is no wonder thiis i8 so. The
teacher's work is reduced to the mini-
muni, yet the child advances with
astonishing rapidity. He bringe credit
to his choat, credit to hie master.

" Draw out what is in the child. De-
velope his faculties." Wordse said so of-
ten and so often grossly misapplied. The
possibilties of a child ar -not bounded
hy bis Ieading talent. They are many
and variot:s. VEry of en they are neces-
sary to the fullest development of hie
superlative power. But they are not like
it. showy and strong. They are much
otener veiled under the thick folde of a
defect, and it is to such defects and their
darkened pcssibilities I wish to call the
attention of earnest teachers. Why i.
it that so rnany persons fail to accom-
plish in maturity the promise o their
youth? It is, I think. because an as-
sociate power, which sbould have sus-
tained or otherwise assisted the leading
one, was not developed in early life. I
was hidden under a defect.

Let us glance for a moment at some
of aur little people See yander child
paring over a bok wbîle her class-
mate. ara out at piay. " She le my
brightest _pupil ," says ber teacher. Ah
yes, sha is bright ; but if yau do nat
charmi her it physical activity she
will be burdened bhrough 1ife with an
overpowering indolence, which will
prevent seriaus exertion and leave ber a
uselese dreamer. '

Yonder le anothar type. " Ha is gentle
andi abediet.. Ha ls willing ta do vhat-
ever I propose, and I have never known
him ta quarraI or dis agree witht a caom-
panian." A.httrue ; but wil ho he able toa
say " no" when temptations offer ? WillI
fle he able ta resist the lures ci evil com-
pany slhould circumstances pface him
therein in later life ? That boy'a defect
is weakness, and you, dear teacher, must.
"help him ta averconte iL. Pla.ce him in
positions where he will be constrained
ta exercise his own jutdgment and act on
its decisions. Give hlm bis chaice ofi
two or tbree abjects, or conditions, lu-
sisting that haeball maike a chaice and
shal tel! bis reason for preferring ans toa
otbPrs. Thus bis judgment- sbal hea
strengthened, and bis vil! shall ruie
over hie actions in the ireedom given iL
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Tired Feeling
Makes you seeem "ai broken up," with-
out Ille, ambiti 'on, energy or AjpeIte.
ht la alen the frernnm oo senpetit -
ness, or the accompanimelit o nervous
troubles. It la a positive proof of thin,
weak, Impure blood; for, If the blood la
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, It im-
parts lie and energy. to every nerve,
organ and tissue. of the body. The
necessity of taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for that tired feeling Is therefore apparent
to every one, and the good I· will do you
la equally beyond question. Rémember

-Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Isthe best-in fact ti one True BloodPrfier.

!2

Iood'sP ils : 1e. 2es¶a

good. He faltera soinetimes when I call
upon him." This is the timid child, the
one I pity of ail others, the child that

,will not strive for place, in fact ehrinks
from it, and yet would like to have it;
the child tbat is likely tobe passed over
because he will bear it' in silence and
give no trouble. In mercy bring this
cnild forward, approve lis efforts, en-
courage him, make him feelhis power.
D not permit hint to grow up a morbid,
over sensitive man feeling none of the
jo' of life, belioving himself deserted
and despised by ail, through lack of
ahility to struggle with the crowd and
take antlaeep bie prperplace

There are man>' athar defeots I might
deacribe but I have chosen a few that I
consider peculiarly dangerous because of
their quiet, hidden nature. Those whose
symipLama ara nais>' or active ne teachai-
cau fail tu observe. Anger, disahedience,
insubordination and the like she muet
treat or her authority will suffer.

A few pupils there are wnu _seem to
have the fullness of their peculiar good
gift, bright intellects, clever tongue.,
unembarrassed bearing, unwearying ac-
tivity. They ge on almost unassisted to
the very heights. Thank God that it ia
so But pray Him likewise that as teach-
ers, followers of the Divine Teacher of
Nazareth, we may help to lead thither
others capable of deeds as noble, who
mi ht have been held back by defects
whîch in the little child seemed scarcely:
less than virtues.

CHRbMAS DECORATION.

While the rich green of hemlock and
holly and the bright red berries aof the
latter li11 the body of the church witb
cheery warmth, househ Id adecoation
should be entirely ditierent in character,
and a great mistake is made when ever-
greens qe thrust into every available
corner nd lavishly wreathed about
chandeliers and pictures.

The mistletoe bough La allowable on
Cbristmas eve, and where there are little
people the .time-honored Christmas tree
in one corner is -a pretty sight-; but
while the bwhole house should be at its
freshest and brightest, and exhale the
very atmosphere of good cheer and hospi-
tality, it is not desirable ta hang it with
wreatbs and ropes of green like a publie
hall.

The Christmas dinner table ahould be
the central point of decoration, and this
can be carried out with a very moderate
amount of trouble and expense. On the
fine damask table cover sniould be laid a
central strip of sash-curtain silk in
scarlet or old-red, extending from end to
end, and bordered ail around with gui-
pure lace. Astrip of any other material
in rich coloring may be substituted for
the silk, only beavy lace would be ap-
propriate, and a narrow fringe could he
used instead of lace.

The central ornament of flowers ia
placed on this strip, and great wbite
chrysanthemuma, brightene with holly
berries and leaves, are particularly in
barmony with the éeason. The ah>
Christmas rose, which i really more o!
an anenone than a rose, can sometimes
ne found, but it is not prolific, and its
delicate beauty is loet w hen mixed with
other flowers.

A ruby-tinted,long.atemmedglass with
a spreauing top displays this shyblossom
to the best advs.ntage; and the only foli-
age used should be the daintiest of fernes
or the delicate tendrils of the graceful
maurandia. Such a deco ation on either
aide of the chrysanthemumis and holly
berries awould please the eye with a sense
of barmony.

Or a crj atal bowl of crimson roses
would also be appropriate, and a wreath
of bolly leaves about the edge of it night
be uset effectively. Glass candiestieka
at each corner of the cloth would be
pretty with red candles, the receptacles
being wreathed with smilax.

This delicate vine should also drape
the chandelier overhead, with small clus-
ttra of holly berries arranged so that the
smilax will look as though caught up
here and there with careless grace.

A red :ose with tiny ferns for each
lady, and holly and mistletoe for the
gentlemen, would make appropriate
botonnieres,

' ,

Blood Is Lite.
It i the medium which carries to

every nerve, muscle, organ antifibre its
nourisbm.ent and strength. If te bloat
is pure, riait anti baalthy you vil1 ha

eilr; if impure, disease wii very soon
o-tertake you. Hood'. Sarsaparilla bas
paver ta keep yen lu health b>' making
your biod idh anti pure.

Hoon's ILLS are ey ta Lak-e, easy ta
operate. Cure indigestion, biliousness.
25e. . ___

Maud-Wito la that defarmedi young
(allaow talking ta May' Smiley? -

Ethel-Why, tbat's Mr. Dawkins, the
lamons fullbackr. Hie bad bis shouldern
twistd in the last big match.

lIfant -Whaxt a; 1avel>' deformity ! In-<
troduce me, dear. - Olevalanti Plain
Dealer.

OUR PARAGRAPHES
ON THE RECENT DELIVERANCE OF

HON. MR. DOBELL, IN

. - ENGLAND.

NEW INVENTIONS -THE S. A A. A -THE

CHickGokN IDE4 OFI HARJNEBSING "OLD

SOL"-TARIFF REFGRM-NEW TAXES-

THE CALENDAR AND OTIHE SlUBJECTS. -

The Hon. Mr. Dobell bas received
more than one complimuent since the
delivery of his Imperial Federation
speech in London. It was characteristic
of the honorable gentleman and fual of
professions of unswerving loyalty, which
we in .Canada should humbly endonse.
Altbough loyalty talk, like the reverse,
is easy, Mr. Dobell bas excelled at the
business, and his roseate picture of the
time -'when all the English speaking
people of the world shall gather together
'neath the sheltering wing of the Mother
country defles competition.

On the canvas of his imagination he
has painted our neighbors to the south
returning to the fold and being received
in a manner that would make the
p'rodigal son piurple with envy. This
touci maikes the federation picture com-
plete, so rounds it off as to leave no room
for improvement.

Mr. Dobell bas not stated exactly that
the prodigal " Uncle' (Sam) bas dis-
played any signa of repentance for hie
unnatural behavior in 1776, but such
symptome muet saurely be perceived by
the honorable gentleman. who, having
no particular duties assigned to im as a
member of the Laurier Government,may
spend bis leisure in feeling the pulse of
the great American democracy, witb
whom, doubtless, he i closely in touch.

John Bull bas not ordered a "fatted
calit" yet, however.

* * *

A French genius bas invented asteam.
ship which runa on wheels. If things
keep going around at their present rate
of progress, we may expect to hear in
the near future of bicycle races acroas
the Atlantic, and of memibers of the
Shamnck Bicycle Club being arrested
for ' scorching" down the Lachine
Rapide or St. Mary's current. Whither
are we drifting ?

* * *

The many friends of Dr. J. J. Guerin,
M.L.A., and particularly the Irish-Cath-
olic section of the community, are
pleased to see that ha bas recovered from
his .ecent saevere illness and is again
able to attend to his professional and
parliamentary duties.

* * *

Last week'a conflagration of the Barron
Block presented a picturesque sight from
all parts- of the city and surrounding
courtry, but from no place was the view
so awe-inspiring as rom te Star office,
immediatal>' oppoaite.

Were an artist t truly transfer to his
canvas those seethingdevouring tongues
of fire which issuet forth from wintows
and roof in hissing defiance to the
heavens, he would have the grountwori
for a master representation oiheLpopu-
lar idea of a winter resort biai i hope
none of us will ever visit. .

* * *

The Shamrock A.A.A. ls an organiza-
Ion vtich tas made its va> to tha

front in the face of great obstacles and
despite the bitter opposition of antagon-
istic forces. The Iris h people of Montreai
have reason to be proud aifit.

President Butiler's appeal to the young
men of the city to join the Association
is well Limed and ehould meet with a
bearty response.

There is no reason why the Shamrocks
sbould not show a nunierical strength of,
at least,. a thousand members, and I
have the assurance of men high Up in
the councils of the Association that if
anything like this number could be ob-
tained a commodious and well-aquipped
Club house would be secured in a theart
et the ciLty. Tht building le available
ai present writing, anti ail te Directors
asi is a lile substautial aid tram the
young men baera going abeadi.

It ie not a question ef charity but
sinmply' a means ai deariving great henefits
from s smal! expenditure.

* * *

A. gentleman, _wbose residence, il
mistake not, le lu Citicago, claims ta
have devisedi a means o! harnessing the
Sun.

-Ha pretendis, through the mediumi ai
bis Invention, La utilize te test af OQiti
Sol" ta produce motiva pawer, thereby
superseding oil, coal, anti other fuel uacti
lnLte manufactura ai stetm anti elec-
iriclty. Whether bis acharne viii ha
workable ou a clonudy _day or durin¶ the
dark, bleak tours o! night, or not, amn
uat in a position ta state.

.Ta-day the Tariff Enquiry' Commission
ls due ta opan lu Montra.

It was vise _ln thte Ministers ta serve
their apprenticeship La the business in
Lte enaItownvs ai Ontaria baeraecomn-
ing ta a neal big ciLty.

of it we have a book, which
tells thestory in*simplewords,

SCOTT & BOWNE,, Blkvic, Ont.

revenue according to the extent and
value of the premises used for business
purposes. or, I may say, in proportion to
the number of people they employ.

The city wants ail the money it can
get, and. from all appearances, more.
The people require all the fresh air ob-
tainable. Only a few of theni get their
share.

There are twoa sides to most questions.

Madame Albani has come and gone,
and niany a two dollar bill has gone
with her. Owing to the pricesof admis-
sion a lot of one dollar notes, which
might otherwise have left us, are still in
local circulation.

Ir * *

There is a suggestion made that, con-
mencing on January 1st, 1397, the year
be divided into thirteen nonths-twelve
of twenty eight days, or four weeks each,
and one of twenty-nine days. I an in
no way superstitious, but I think I could
worry along for the balance of ny exist-
ence under the present. calendar.

WALTER R.

S89YIN EG0NOWÏ
Important for the Home.

In these hard times thousands of
amart and bright woanen in Canada find
that the Diainond Dyes are great and
important helps in economizing. With
their aid, the husband, the children and
the iother hrself ciii behaandsonely
dressed, although nearly al the clothing
may be old material dyed over.

Dianiond Dyes make such lasting and
beautiful colors that gooda dyed with
then cannot he told front new. Any,
one can use thei, as the directions are
so plain and simple that no ekill is
needed. The colors of Dianmond Dyee
never grow dim; they never fade or wash
out. Ii order to secure the best advant-
ages in ayeing, every wornan should see
that ber dealer gives lier the "Diamond
Dyes." as other package dyes are only
poor imitations.

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

THE DATE OF THE SESSVON AND ITa PROB-
AnLE DURATION.

A London correspondent of an Ameri-
eau exchange says:

" Doubts already are being expressaed
as to the expediency of the date fixed for
the reassenbling of Parliament-Jan
uary 19. It is said that those best in.
formed in parliamentary matters have
warned the Government that they can-
not hope to get passed the measureas they
pledged thenselvea to in August last,
and also carry the necessary money votes
before the end a the financial year.

Ministers vere theiefore urged to begin
on January 12, thus leaving a sufficient
margin for such topics as are sure to

ive rise to long debates before Easter.
f r. Balfour, however, is satisfied with

the programme of the work ha bas cut
Out, and hopes to give himself and the
Ministerialists liSeral Whitsun and
Easter holidays;. wbile in Opposition
quarters it is maliciously prophesied
that before March is over the govern-
ment will find themselces in as hapeless
a muddle as that of last year, But be-
yond the fact that it is, as a rule, ex-
tremely difficult to get a good attendance
of members before the third week in
January, I am assured that the approach-
ing session's work is ato h restricted by
the government within very modest
limits. It is foreseen with good reason
that colonial difficulties and inter-
national complications will next year
demand the close and mont earnest at-
tention of the cabinet. Ministers are
therefore axious to secure a "quiet
life" in home affaira by keeping clear of
contentions legislation."

SONNET.
"Ia It Nothing go You, Ail Te that Pana

Dr ?"-Lama. 1.12.

[Suauented bu fooPn ' at th, Culire, near the
entrance to th ('hueofeh tre aciscan

Here by the rond side liani the God-made Man,
Upon the gibbet that on Cilvary-'s heightBecaîmo for huma,, pouls redemptian's migaht,
wbence Love aund Mercyin oene chaî,nnel ran.
Hero rost your eyes, ail yo lthat passing ean,
And lot pour hearts be molted at the sigbi,
Death's terrors are as na.ught Divino iigbt
Illumines evon thais for tihoss who sean-

And yet, of ail the thousands hurrying by.
Seoina the symbol of salvaîtion bore.
Hlow few thero are who look with pila- oere,
Or Ceci the sente ofiein in shuddermng ca?
The world bos twoed themt to Uts joy and gain:
They dare not think nor ecall their seekings vain,

3. F. D. Dc'r.

lire. Knight-Does your husband treat
you the sanie now as ha diti when ha
was courting you ?

lire. Light-Pretty muchi. Hie keeps
me in the diarkr !-Yonkera Statesman.

RICH R ED BL.OOD ls the foun
da.ion aof good health. That ls why

J-Iod's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Bloodi Purifier, gives H E A LT H.

We heara reat deal abit
purifying the blood.' The
way. to purify it is to enrich
it. Blood is not a simple
fluid like water. It is made
up of minute bodies and
when these are deficient, the
blood lacks the life-giving
principle. Scott's Emtilsion is
not a mere blood purifier. It
actually increasesthe number
of the red corpuscles in the
blood and changes unhealthy
action in~to health.

If you want to learn more

The suggestion of the City Fathers to
levy a tax upon persons employed
within theC ity ant living wittiout its
p recinats has given rise to considerable
discussion.

Tte vitent view taken by the Coun-
cil in the matter is that all who desire
benefits within or from a certain muni.
cipality should con'tribute to the support
o that municipality. Thre are thon-
sanda of persons of different degree, who
earn their living in this city and who
psy not one cent into the ciVe treasury,
vto work in Montreal and reside in
Westmount and other suburbs.
- On the other hand, the men whoem
ploy them contribute to- the cy's

H PILOSOHER
DSUSSES THEE EDUYCATIONAL,

QJESTION.

ATTRIBUTES TE ESULT IN 3IANiToI To

/THE WEAKNESs- oF TEMPoRIZER N

THE. PltOMOTEEs OF A soDCAL.ED coa-

CIATOtY POLIcY.

lu a country such as ours, with its
mixed population and diverse creed, the
prevalence of barmony and fraternal
good will is a necoery condition o
progrees and development. As the atte
of affaira in Manltoba for the past six
years shows, harmony and good will can
only exist. where ail classes and creedis
are in the enjoyment of equal rights.
The Catholies in that province do not
enjoy equal rights with their Protestant
fellow-citizen u in the very important
matter of education. Theirachools have
been taken frorm them; and they are
forced by law to pay for the mainten.
ance of Protestant schools, to which
they cannot conscientiously send their
children. They know that, as history
and experience have abundantly demon.
strated, unless the principles of religion
are implanted in the mi da of tite chi-
dren at .school, the quality of theircitizenship when they grow up wil ha of
a very undesirable character. Ani as
the citizen is, so la the nation. Petterfar that the children should remain
ignorant ofi many things than that theyshould S bereft o the knowleIdge which
le eternal life-the knowledge of God
and of the Church which He cormnis-sioned to teach all nations the saving
truths aof religion.

Catholic laymen, who, front motives
best known to themselves, publiclv ap-
prove o the seulement, we repent, aredeserving of the graveat censure. If te
Catholic minority in Ontario liat] been
composed of weak-kneed tenporizers
like liem, would there be separate Cath-oic schools in Ontario to-day ? It' the
Protestant minority in Quebechad beenactuated by such a paltry spirit, would
there be Protestant sepaîrate schuois in
Quebec to-day?

There would not.
Ail true Catholics, who are wortthy of

the name, should stand tirmily for their
principles. There should be ofaint-
beartedneas, no spirit of compromise, no
opportunien in themi. Wýhile res pecrtirng
the rights of their Protestint brethiren
in educatioral and in alil other xmatters,
let thema resent with all their niglht
every encroachment upon their ouwn
rights.

it is only by the niutual recognition
of, and respect for, the rigits of each
other, that the Catholics aun1d Protestante
of Canada can succeed il work-ing suc-
cessfu ly and in comnion to achieve for
their country tha greatnese which Provi-
dence bas manifestly in store for it.

R. M.

A certain gentleman having gray hair'
but in every other respect unexception-
able, for a long time wooed a fair lady
in vain. He knew the cause or her re-
fusai, but was unable to rentove it until
a friend infornied hin of the existence
of Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer. He
tried tiis sovereign renedy-resuit,
magnificent chevelure antd a lavely wife
Sold by all chenists.

Clerk-A young and pleasant-looking
woman caliled during your absence, sir.

Mosely--Um ! that's strange. I ex-
pected my wife. - Philadelphia North
Anmerican.

Pain-Killer.,
tîMuar nv'.)

A Sremand Safe Remedy u irn- case
and overy kind et BowekCompint is

Pain-Killer.
Thi is a true statementn' t ean't be

Madet too atrong ontoo emhaue,
It is a simple, safe and'quiek cure for
Crampa, Cogb Eematism,
Colle, CoIdaj. Nenralgla,
Diarrbea, Croup,. rthacho.

TWO SIZES, 2e.asd soc.

Sarsaparilla
and

oA DpiL

The Greatest of alil iver,
Stomach and Blood Medicines.

. A SPECIFIC FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and
Chronic Complaints.

They Cleanse and Purify the
Blood.

All Druggists and
General Delers.

TELEPHONE 8393-

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealerin Genora flousecihod Bardware,

Fatansd 0118.

187MCORD STREET,1Cor.fOtt«tOQ-
PRACTICAL rLElgBENs

Gt, Steam m:n'd lot Water Jltter.

tuitland Lining. lta any Stoee
Chap.

.lOrrlerI prorntir!attonda tt.Kdl
ebwaat.A ra ectd-

by God. "What a good child'?" cries
the teacier, indicating witb smiling
glaunce anathar cf lber liLila fiacir. I
hardiy know he is in school.
He never interrupts, or answers
out a! bis urn. Ha neyer troubles nie
lu any hsay and bis written work is nh
yond criticism. His oral work is not sa

Are Ao Nervousp.t
SHorsford's Acid Phosphate .

FQuiets the nerves and induces ]sleep.


